LOCAL LAW NO. 1 OF 1986

A LOCAL LAW REPEALING LOCAL LAW NO. 3 OF 1984 WHICH LIMITED VETERANS' REAL PROPERTY TAX EXEMPTIONS

BE IT ENACTED by the Board of Representatives of the County of Otsego as follows:

Section 1. Legislative Intent

Local Law No. 3 of 1984 denied the real property exemptions afforded pursuant to Real Property Tax Law, Section 458-a. It is the intention of this Board of Representatives, by passage of this newly adopted local law, to provide that the exemptions under Sections 458 and 458-a of the Real Property Tax Law be afforded to eligible persons for purposes of taxes levied by the County of Otsego.

Section 2. Pursuant to Real Property Tax Law, Section 458-a (4) (a), this local law is adopted to repeal Local Law No. 3 of 1984, which denied to eligible persons the exemptions afforded under Section 458-a of the Real Property Tax Law.

Section 3. All persons entitled to the real property tax exemptions afforded under Sections 458 and 458-a of the Real Property Tax Law of the State of New York shall be entitled to elect such exemptions for county real property taxes, commencing with the 1987 assessment rolls.

Section 4. This local law shall become effective immediately upon filing with the Office of the Secretary of State of New York.
RESOLUTION NO. 202
RESOLUTION—ESTABLISHING OTSEGO COUNTY CLERK’S SALARY FOR 1987, 1988, 1989 AND 1990
JOHNSON, SCHOONOVERR, KENYON
RESOLVED, that the salary for the Otsego County Clerk be and hereby is set as follows:

1987 — $24,500
1988 — $26,000
1989 — $27,500
1990 — $29,000


RESOLUTION NO. 203
JOHNSON, SCHOONOVERR, KENYON
RESOLVED, that the salary for the Otsego County Treasurer be and hereby is set as follows:

1987 — $31,500
1988 — $33,000
1989 — $34,500
1990 — $36,000


RESOLUTION NO. 204
RESOLUTION—ADOPTING A LOCAL LAW OF 1986 REPEALING LOCAL LAW NO. 3 OF 1984
GRIFFITHS, BATEMAN, JOHNSON
RESOLVED, that a Local Law of 1986, repealing Local Law No. 3 of 1984, be and the same is hereby adopted, effective as provided by such Local Law, and the intention of adopting this Local Law of 1986 is to afford eligible persons the real property tax exemptions on county assessed taxes.

BE IT ENACTED as follows:

Section I. Property Tax Law.
Seconded, I Kenyon, Franz.

Section II. sum of Nineteen
Section III. sum of Twenty
Section IV. established at ($34,500).
Section V. sum of Seventeen
Section VI. at the sum of T
Section VII. established at ($30,500).
Section VIII. established at ($25,500).
Section IX. ices II is estat
Section X. Dollars ($26,500).
assessed taxes as provided under Section 458 and 458-a of the Real Property Tax Law of the State of New York.


LOCAL LAW NO. 2 OF 1986

A LOCAL LAW ESTABLISHING THE SALARIES OF PUBLIC DEFENDER, COUNTY ATTORNEY, COMMISSIONER OF SOCIAL SERVICES, PERSONNEL OFFICER, CLERK OF THE BOARD/ AUDITOR, SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAYS, DIRECTOR OF DATA PROCESSING, AND DIRECTOR OF REAL PROPERTY TAX SERVICES II

BE IT ENACTED, by the Board of Representatives of the County of Otsego as follows:

Section I. The salary for Public Defender is established at the sum of Nineteen Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($19,500).

Section II. The salary for County Attorney is established at the sum of Twenty-four Thousand Dollars ($24,000).

Section III. The salary for Commissioner of Social Services is established at the sum of Thirty-four Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($34,500).

Section IV. The salary for Personal Officer is established at the sum of Seventeen Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($17,500).

Section V. The salary for Clerk of the Board/Auditor is established at the sum of Twenty-one Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($21,500).

Section VI. The salary for Superintendent of Highways is established at the sum of Thirty Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($30,500).

Section VII. The salary for Director of Data Processing is established at the sum of Twenty-five Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($25,500).

Section VIII. The salary for Director of Real Property Tax Services II is established at the sum of Twenty-six Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($26,500).